Phase reversal in brain stem responses: its use in the detection of asymmetry in the auditory pathways.
Electrode placement is an important consideration in the recording of a large-amplitude stable response. In this study, brain stem auditory-evoked potentials (BAEP) were obtained from subjects and patients under two electrode configurations, namely 'vertex-mastoid' and 'mastoid-mastoid'. The BAEP waveforms to ipsilateral, contralateral and binaural stimulation were examined for their phase relation with respect to stimulation. In the mastoid-mastoid recording mode, a complete polarity reversal was shown upon changing stimulation from the ipsilateral (with respect to the active input) to the contralateral ear. On simultaneous binaural stimulation, the response was shown to summate to zero. This observation has led to the objective assessment of asymmetry of hearing. Several patients exhibiting recruitment were tested under the mastoid-mastoid recording configuration with binaural stimulation. The results show that a summated 'null' response only occurs at an intensity level where loudness equality is attained at the two ears and recruitment is complete. Applied in this way the technique has promising application in the determination of the presence or absence of recruitment and hence in the differential diagnosis of cochlear and retrocochlear lesions.